To convert °°°°C (degrees Celsius) to °°°°F (degrees Fahrenheit), use the following equation:
°F=(1.8°C) + (32)
Sea level: In this report, "sea level" refers to the National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929-a geodetic datum derived from a general adjustment of the rst-order level nets of the United States and Canada, formerly called Sea Level Datum of 1929.
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Assessment of Fish Assemblages and Minimum Sampling Effort Required to Determine Biotic Integrity of Large Rivers in Southern Idaho, 2002
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Abstract
A critical issue surrounding biomonitoring in large rivers (fifth-through seventh-order) is the minimum sampling-reach distance required to collect an adequate number of fish to rep resent the fish assemblage within a reach. Excessive sampling effort (excessive reach length) is costly in terms of work hours, reduces the number of sites that can be visited, can compromise field-crew safety, can be logistically unfeasible, and can cause unnecessary injury to captured fish. On the other hand, inadequate sampling effort can produce consider able variability in multiple samples collected at a site and may underrepresent the species or river condition present.
During the summer of 2002, the U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the Idaho Department of Environmental Quality, determined the minimum sampling effort required to characterize fish assemblages at 17 large-river sites in south ern Idaho. The study was done as part of the U.S. Environ mental Protection Agency's Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program. Electrofishing methods and multiple gear types were used to collect sample populations of fish in river reach lengths representing 40 and 100 times the wetted channel width. Minimum sampling effort was assessed by comparing the relation between reach length and the number of species collected, total individuals collected, and final Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) scores.
Thirty-two species of fish in the families Catostomidae, Centrarchidae, Cottidae, Cyprinidae, Ictaluridae, Percidae, and Salmonidae were collected. Of these, 12 alien species were collected, representing about 38 percent of all species collected during the study.
A reach length of 30 to 40 times the wetted channel width was determined to be sufficient for collecting an ade quate number of fish to estimate species richness and evaluate biotic integrity. At most sites, about 250 fish were needed to effectively represent 95 percent of the species present. Fiftythree percent of the sites assessed, using an IBI developed spe cifically for large Idaho rivers, received scores of less than 50, indicating poor biotic integrity.
Introduction
Large rivers are the least ecologically understood and most poorly studied of any inland water resource and are per haps the most affected by human activity (Dynesius and Nilsson, 1994; Simon and Sanders, 1999) . Large-river investiga tions have been hampered by sampling difficulty and the lack of operational theoretical models related to conservation of biological resources (Reash, 1999; Galat and Zweimuller, 2001) . The development of North America's rivers has sup ported many important human uses and needs, including navi gation, flood control, hydropower, irrigation, waste disposal, and recreation. However, these uses have not come without a cost, especially in the depletion of native aquatic biodiversity and subsequent decline in native fish.
The primary causes for declines or extinctions of native fish include habitat alteration, pollution, hybridization, intro duced species, and overharvest (Li and others, 1987; Miller and others, 1989) . Many endemic fish species of the Western United States are endangered, threatened, or of special con cern as a result of these human activities (Warren and Burr, 1994) .
There are few published studies on large-river fish assemblages in Idaho. The fishery studies completed on the Snake River and its major tributaries are primarily agency reports assessing sportfishery populations (Maret, 1995) . Idaho Power Company relicensing efforts have resulted in the compilation of anecdotal historical and recent data on fish spe cies occurrences on the Snake River and its tributaries down stream from Shoshone Falls (Chandler and Radko, 2001 As a result of the Clean Water Act's objective to "restore and maintain the physical, chemical, and biological integrity of the Nation's waters," more emphasis is being placed on development of biocriteria in State water-quality standards. Increasingly, biological monitoring programs and biocriteria development have expanded to include large rivers. The west ern U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Environ mental Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP) recently has focused on evaluating ecological conditions of nonwade able rivers; river conditions will be evaluated on the basis of a random site-selection design (Peck and others, 2002) . The Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) is used by many Federal and State agencies to assess fish assemblage structure and function because it serves as an indicator of historical and current con ditions of a stream system (Karr, 1991) . The Idaho Depart ment of Environmental Quality (IDEQ) recently published monitoring protocols and an IBI that uses aquatic organisms and habitat measures to evaluate large rivers in Idaho (Grafe, 2002; Mebane and others, 2003) . Zaroban and others (1999) classified Northwest fish species according to various attributes (for example, pollution sensitivity, temperature tol erance, feeding and habitat groups) to facilitate evaluation of surface-water resource conditions. Regulatory agencies responsible for monitoring large numbers of waterbodies need consistent and cost-effective sampling methods for accurately and precisely measuring biotic integrity. A critical issue surrounding river biomonitor ing is the minimum sampling-reach length required to ade quately represent the fish assemblage. Because collection methods and sampling effort vary widely among national and State assessment programs (Flotemersch and Cormier, 2001) , and because few studies have quantitatively evaluated the optimum electrofishing distance for large-river fisheries, no standard reach length currently is generally accepted. The NAWQA Program prescribes a sampling distance of 500 to 1,000 m for large rivers and the use of multiple gear (such as boat and backpack electrofishing) to more effectively sample different habitats within a representative reach (Meador and others, 1993) . Hughes and others (2002) determined that a sampling distance of 85 to 100 times the average wetted chan nel width would be necessary to collect a sample population representing 95 percent of the fish species present in Oregon raftable rivers that were 10 to 150 m wide. However, their assessment did not evaluate the collection effort and the resulting IBI scores that are needed to determine aquatic life use support. On the basis of the Oregon study findings, the western USEPA EMAP protocols require a sampling reach length of 100 times the wetted channel width (100X) and use of boat electrofishing gear for large Western rivers (Peck and others, 2002) . Given this requirement, sampling reaches can be longer than 10 km, which could compromise the safety of the field crew, owing to an overextended workday. Also, because the sampling locations are chosen at random, these long reaches may not be logistically feasible to sample because of difficult access. In addition, electrofishing such long reach lengths could cause unnecessary injury to captured fish, especially to sensitive or federally listed species such as bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus) and chinook salmon (Onco rhynchus tshawytscha).
Geomorphology would be the primary determinant of sampling reach length and the associated instream habitats consisting of geomorphic channel units (for example, riffles, pools, and runs). Inclusion of at least one meander wave length, based on 20X the wetted channel width (Leopold and others, 1964) in a sampling reach is necessary to ensure that representative habitats are sampled. These criteria are recom mended for determining the length of sampling reach needed to represent fish assemblages (Lyons, 1992) . In addition, the USEPA Rapid Bioassessment Protocols recommend sampling all habitats within a distance of 40X of boatable waters (Flote mersch and Cormier, 2001 ).
Hughes and others (2002) gave a number of reasons why sampling reaches consisting of 20 to 40X may not be adequate to effectively represent fish assemblages in large Western riv ers. One of the reasons is that efficient collections in Western rivers may be compromised by swift water, more mobile fish, and hazardous obstructions. Evaluating the effects of electro fishing sampling effort is important to study design, develop ment of site-scale sampling protocols, and quantification of ecological changes and patterns over time (Cao and others, 2002; Meador and others, 2003) . Sampling distances that equal or exceed the threshold at which a desired attribute (such as species richness) becomes asymptotic are more likely to produce similar results than would additional sampling, which would yield comparatively little new information (Lyons, 1992) . Excessive sampling effort is costly in terms of work hours and reduces the number of sites that can be vis ited, whereas inadequate sampling effort can produce consid erable variability in multiple samples collected at a site and may underrepresent the species or river condition present.
Purpose and Scope
This report characterizes fish assemblages collected for the USEPA's EMAP in southern Idaho and identifies the mini mum sampling effort (minimum reach length) required to col lect a sample population of fish representing the greatest per centage of species within a reach. The data were collected at 17 sites in large (fifth-through seventh-order) rivers during the summer (July 25 through October 2) of 2002. Fish assem blages were characterized using various metrics that have proven beneficial for evaluating water-quality conditions in Idaho rivers. Minimum sampling effort was assessed by com paring the relation between reach length and the number of species collected, total individuals collected, and final IBI Methods.
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scores. This assessment will provide IDEQ with information on the status of the fisheries in southern Idaho and the level of effort necessary to provide fish assemblage data adequate to evaluate the biotic integrity of Idaho's large rivers.
Description of Study Area
The study area ( fig. 1 ) comprises the main-stem Snake River and its major tributaries and the main-stem Salmon and Bear Rivers in southern Idaho. The study area is located pri marily in the Snake River Basin/High Desert and Northern Basin and Range Ecoregions (Omernik and Gallant, 1986) . The IDEQ has classified this area of Idaho as part of the Basins Bioregion on the basis of similarities in aquatic species and landscape features (Grafe, 2002) .
Climate in most of the study area is semiarid and annual precipitation ranges from 25 to 50 cm. Precipitation occurs primarily as snow, and peak flows generally result from spring snowmelt.
Range and forest land are the predominant land uses, and more than 60 percent of the land is federally owned. Populated areas and agricultural lands are located primarily adjacent to main-stem rivers and major tributaries to access water for irri gation and domestic supply purposes. Migrating fish face many obstacles along the Snake River. Shoshone Falls near Twin Falls, Idaho, is higher than Niagara Falls (more than 65 m high) and is a natural barrier to upstream movement of fish ( fig. 1 ). Flow in the Snake River is highly regulated by dams and diversions. Eighteen large dams currently regulate the Snake River in the study area.
Most rivers in Idaho are presumed or explicitly desig nated to support coldwater biota (Grafe, 2002) . Rivers in pre dominantly range and forest land basins of southern Idaho are typified by coarse substrate (gravel and cobbles), a variety of low-to high-gradient (0.01-1.0 percent) habitats, and gener ally sparse macrophyte growth. Rivers in agricultural basins are typified by more fine-grained substrate, low-gradient habi tats, and abundant macrophyte growth. Wetted channel widths ranged from about 8 to 193 m at all sampling sites, excluding site 8, which was almost dry at the time of sampling (table 1) . Sampling site elevation above sea level ranged from 670 to 1,850 m. Because of drought conditions, southern Idaho river flows were about 60 to 80 percent of the long-term average during the sampling period (Brennan and others, 2003) .
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Methods

Site Selection
Sites selected for sampling were provided by the IDEQ. Site selection was based on a random selection process of Idaho rivers in the Basins Bioregion of southern Idaho that were equal to or greater than fifth order on 1:100,000-scale hydrographic maps (C.S. Grafe, Idaho Department of Envi ronmental Quality, written commun., 2002). About 50 candi date sites representing a diverse set of river sizes and physical and chemical habitats were selected. About 10 sites were elim inated immediately from this list for reasons related primarily to safety and access. The Snake River at Heise (site 1) was hand selected (HSSD) to represent a main-stem Snake River reference site that was not in the original random list provided. Field reconnaissance of the remaining 40 sites by USGS and IDEQ resulted in 17 sites ( fig. 1 and table 1) selected for sam pling that met the criteria given by Grafe (2002) and Peck and others (2002) . Other biological and habitat data were collected concurrently by IDEQ at all sites but are not summarized in this report.
Fish Collection and Processing
Fish were collected at 17 large-river sites during lowflow conditions (July 25 through October 2) in 2002 following USEPA EMAP protocols (Peck and others, 2002, table 1) . All collections and identifications were made by USGS personnel using a team of scientists familiar with fish species of Idaho. All personnel involved with fish sampling were trained in electrofishing techniques and EMAP sampling protocols. Fourteen reaches that included one duplicate reach (total of 13 sites) were electrofished over a reach length representing 40X (Peck and others, 2001) . Three sites were electrofished at a reach length representing 100X to evaluate information gained by additional sampling effort (Peck and others, 2002) : Snake River at Heise, Snake River near Marsing, and Payette River near Emmett. The Big Lost River above Mackay Reservoir (site 8) was intermittent, resulting in an assessed reach length of about 15 m. For this reason, this site was not included in any of the final data assessments. All reaches sampled were divided into 10 continuous subreaches of equal length (noted as A through J). The data for each subreach were recorded separately to calculate statistical relations between sampling 
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effort and species collection. A Global Positioning System and laser range finder were used to determine sampling loca tions. All sampling was limited to 1 day per site, which included both travel and collection time. Total collection time in the field to sample reach lengths of 30 to 40X was about 3 to 6 hours and, to sample reach lengths of 100X, was about 10 to 14 hours. The selection of electrofishing methods depended prima rily on river access and size (width and depth of channel). Electrofishing was concentrated near the riverbanks. Where possible, after two consecutive subreaches were sampled, col lections were alternated to the opposite bank. This ensured that habitats from both banks were sampled throughout the reach. Collection methods attempted to capture all fish species from habitats at each sampling site.
Because of the wide variety of field conditions encoun tered, four electrofishing gear types were used for a single pass through a reach (see table 1 for gear type used for each site). These included backpack (3 sites), tote barge (1 site), raft (10 sites), and jet boat (3 sites). Backpack and tote barge collections were made in an upstream direction to most effec tively capture fish encountered. The backpack unit (SmithRoot model 12) and the tote barge (Smith-Root model VI-A, direct current (DC) pulsator and 5,000-watt, 240-volt genera tor) both were operated with one anode and one netter. The raft and jet boat also were equipped with a Smith-Root model VI-A, DC pulsator and a 5,000-watt, 240-volt generator with one or two bow-mounted anode electrodes made of a circular array of 6.5-mm steel cable extending in front of the bow. The jet boat hull served as the cathode, and an array of aluminum conduit composed the port and starboard cathode droppers on the raft. Fish collections from the raft and jet boat were made while the vessel floated in a downstream direction and one netter was positioned in the bow of the boat. When large num bers of easily identifiable fish, for example, common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and largescale suckers (Catostomus macro cheilus), were too numerous to net while boat electrofishing, they were tallied visually. The motorized jet boat was particu larly useful at low-gradient sites where wind inhibited floating in a downstream direction. There was no effort to concentrate extra sampling effort at specific habitat types while floating (riffles, pools, woody snags, etc.). Electrofishing DC usually varied between 30 and 60 pulses per second and 400 to 1,000 volts, depending on conductivity of the water. Electrofishing time ranged from 0.3 to 1.8 hours for sites sampled at 40X, except site 8, which consisted of a few intermittent pools. Electrofishing time for the three sites sampled at 100X ranged from 1.3 to 3.8 hours.
Captured fish were placed in an aerated livewell and pro cessed immediately after sampling each subreach to reduce stress to the fish. When necessary, fish were anesthetized with a dilute solution of clove oil and ethanol. All fish were identi fied to species, counted, and measured (minimum and maxi mum total length). The presence of external anomalies (defor mities, eroded fins, lesions, and tumors) also was recorded. Specimens of selected species were retained for reference and verification of field identifications. Species too large for col lection jars were photographed before being returned to the river. A voucher collection from these samples is located in the Orma J. Smith Museum of Natural History, Albertson College, Caldwell, Idaho. Prior to sampling, an Idaho Depart ment of Fish and Game scientific collection permit, number F-18-87, was obtained by William H. Clark of IDEQ. Donald W. Zaroban, fish curator for the Orma J. Smith Museum of Natural History, provided taxonomic confirmation for selected specimens. For calculation of the IBI, rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) were considered alien upstream from Shoshone Falls, which historically limited their upstream distribution in the Columbia and Snake River system (Behnke, 1992) . Where distinguishable, hatchery fish were excluded from IBI calculations (Mebane and others, 2003) .
Two sites were selected for duplicate sampling to evalu ate spatial and temporal variability in collection methods. At Rock Creek at Twin Falls (site 7), fish were collected during the same week on different reaches of equal length that were about 2 km apart. At the Snake River near Marsing (site 12), fish were collected on the same reach at the beginning and end of the sampling period.
Analytical Methods (See Errata on Inside Cover)
Fish assemblages were analyzed using abundances of individuals and species and an IBI developed by Mebane and others (2003) . Geographic origin (native or alien), tolerance to pollution, and temperature preferences were assigned to each species (table 2) following guidelines outlined by Zaroban and others (1999) . General tolerances and temperature preferences were gleaned from reference literature and from the authors' experience in observing how species distributions and abun dances changed with increased temperatures, turbidity, sedi mentation, and nutrient concentrations.
The IBI developed specifically for evaluating conditions of large rivers in the Pacific Northwest (table 3) consists of 10 metrics: number of coldwater native species, number of cottid age classes, percent sensitive native individuals, percent coldwater individuals, percent tolerant individuals, number of alien species, percent common carp individuals, number of salmonid age classes, catch per unit effort (fish captured per minute of electrofishing), and percent selected anomalies (deformities, eroded fins, lesions, and tumors). Because only minimum and maximum lengths are required for EMAP, num ber of cottid and salmonid age classes could not be deter mined accurately; therefore, these two metrics were not used. However, as suggested by Mebane and others (2003) , percent sculpins can be substituted for number of cottid age classes in the IBI calculations. These nine metrics were standardized by scoring them continuously from 0 to 1, then weighted as nec essary to produce an IBI score ranging from 0 to 100. Accord ing to Mebane and others (2003) , sites with IBI scores between 75 and 100 exhibit high biotic integrity and minimal disturbance and support an abundant and diverse assemblage [Assignment of geographic origin, tolerance to pollution, and temperature preference of fish were taken from Zaroban and others (1999) ; sites of occurrence shown in figure 1 and described in of native coldwater species; sites with scores between 50 and 74 exhibit moderate biotic integrity where alien species are more frequent and the assemblage is dominated by coolwater, native species; sites with scores <50 exhibit poor biotic integ rity where coldwater and sensitive species are rare or absent and where tolerant fish predominate. For a more detailed description of index development, metric response, and appli cation, see the report by Mebane and others (2003) .
Major faunal shifts in many streams in the Western United States are the result of alien fish species. Often, alien fish species are better adapted than native species to thrive in altered habitats (Moyle, 1994) . The status of fish assemblages is related to the extent of habitat disturbance and the occur rence of native versus alien species. The Zoogeographic Integ rity Coefficient (ZIC) index, derived from the ratio of the number of native species to the total number of species, was used to evaluate the degree of habitat disturbance, whereby a 4 Federally listed as threatened. 5 Cutthroat trout X rainbow trout hybrids collected at sites. value of 1 indicates an undisturbed environment and a value of 0 indicates a highly disturbed environment (Elvira, 1995) .
Various statistical relations between sampling effort and species collection were calculated to evaluate information gained from additional collection effort in successive subreaches. At the three sites sampled at 100X, all possible com binations of four contiguous subreaches (total of seven possi ble combinations) totaling 40X were assessed and compared with results for the entire reach. These comparisons were use ful for evaluating whether additional collection effort beyond 40X would change the overall assessment of biotic integrity. All statistical and graphical analyses were performed using SYSTAT (Wilkinson, 1999) . Significant differences between medians of sample groups were determined with the nonpara metric Mann-Whitney t-test. Differences were considered sta tistically significant when p <0.05. 
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Results of Fish Assemblages
Thirty-two species of fish in the families Catostomidae, Centrarchidae, Cottidae, Cyprinidae, Ictaluridae, Percidae, and Salmonidae were collected (table 2). Twelve alien species representing about 38 percent of all species were collected. Many of these alien species such as sunfish (Centrarchidae), common carp (Cyprinidae), and catfish (Ictaluridae) are adapted for warmwater habitats, especially those habitats cre ated by impoundments. The most commonly collected species (collected at 10 or more sites) were largescale sucker, mottled sculpin, common carp, longnose dace, and speckled dace. Common carp, a tolerant alien, was collected at about 65 per cent (11 of 17) of the sites. According to Mebane and others (2003) , the presence of carp indicates degraded conditions in Pacific Northwest rivers.
The presence of smallmouth bass, an alien piscivore, in the Snake River (sites 11 and 12), Owyhee River (site 13), and Payette and lower Weiser Rivers (sites 14 and 15) indicates a potential hazard to native fish such as cyprinids, cottids, and juvenile salmonids. Miller and others (1989) indicated that alien fish species were a factor in 68 percent of North Ameri can fish extinctions. Hughes and others (2002) also noted this concern about the widespread occurrence of smallmouth bass in many rivers in Oregon. The presence of channel catfish, a warmwater-adapted species, also indicates that these river reaches no longer offer coldwater habitat for many native fish. Small native benthic fish (sculpins and dace) commonly were collected with boat electrofishing, although the abundances of these species likely were underrepresented by jet boat or raft electrofishing. For example, the percent sculpins collected by jet boat or raft never exceeded 7 percent at any site (table 3) . Mebane and others (2003) found that the percent sculpins col lected by multiple gear (raft and backpack electrofisher) at six sites on the Salmon River, a minimally disturbed large river in Idaho, averaged about 30 percent.
The number of fish collected at all sites (excluding site 8) ranged from 82 to 1,050 (table 3) . Only three mountain whitefish were collected from the Big Lost River above Mackay Reservoir (site 8). This site was almost dry; only a few intermittent pools remained.
Two relatively rare species were collected-bluehead suckers at the Snake River near Shelley (site 2) and Portneuf River near Pocatello (site 6), and a leatherside chub at Black foot River near Blackfoot (site 3). Federally listed chinook salmon juveniles were collected only from the Salmon River near Challis (site 16).
Fish Metrics and Index Scores
Final IBI scores for all sites ranged from 5 (Snake River near Marsing, site 12) to 73 (Salmon River near Challis, site 16) (table 3). The unusually low IBI scores for the Snake River near Marsing and Walters Ferry (site 11) likely were due to recent fish kills as a result of excessively high water temper atures (J.C. Dillon, Idaho Department of Fish and Game, oral commun., 2002) . IBI scores for about 53 percent (9 of 16) of the sites, excluding site 8 with only 3 fish, were <50, indicat ing poor biotic integrity (Mebane and others, 2003) . Typically, few or no coldwater or sensitive species were collected at these sites, and the assemblage was composed predominately of tolerant cool or warmwater species. Although analysis of human factors responsible for these poor biotic conditions is beyond the scope of this study, reports by Maret (1995 Maret ( , 1997 summarize land and water uses affecting fish populations in southern Idaho. No sites sampled during this study received high IBI scores (>75). Sites where salmonids were collected may have received a slightly higher IBI score if age classes had been determined. Distinguishing salmonid age classes for future EMAP assessments would more fully utilize the IBI developed for Idaho rivers.
The Weiser River near Weiser (site 15) received the low est ZIC index value of 0.36 and one of the lowest IBI scores (11), indicating a highly disturbed environment. The highest total number of species (14) was collected at this site; how ever, only 5 of these species were native. Most of the species collected at this site were warmwater-adapted aliens such as black crappie, white crappie, bluegill, largemouth bass, com mon carp, channel catfish, and tadpole madtom. West Fork Bruneau River near Grasmere (site 10) and the two Salmon River sites (16 and 17) received high ZIC index values of 1.0, indicating no habitat disturbance. These same sites also received some of the highest IBI scores, ranging from 56 to 73.
Sampling Effort
On the basis of 14 reaches sampled at 40X, fish collected in an average of 7.5 subreaches (30 channel widths) repre sented about 95 percent of the species present in the entire reach ( fig. 2) . Collections in three different reaches sampled at 100X also supported this finding. Few, if any, additional spe cies were collected after sampling 30 to 40X (three to four subreaches) the channel width at those sites representing 100X ( fig. 3) . One additional species, a longnose dace, was collected in the last subreach in the Snake River at Heise (site 1). As expected, the asymptote was reached after minimum sampling effort (30 to 40X) at reaches characterized by few species, homogeneous physical habitat, and slow velocities (for example, Snake River near Marsing, site 12). Contrary to these findings, Hughes and others (2002) determined that more than twice the distance (about 85 channel widths) was needed to collect 95 percent of the fish species in Oregon riv ers. In another study, Patton and others (2000) determined that a mean of 22X (a 100-m reach length) was required to collect Salmon River near Challis and Salmon (0.6 percent). Gradi ents at most other boat sites sampled generally were less than 70 0.1 percent. These comparisons indicate that streams sampled in southern Idaho were of lower gradient (more "flat water") than those sampled by Hughes and others (2002) . This may, at 60 50 least in part, explain the higher catch rate of fish in this study than in the study of Hughes and others (2002) . Another reason
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for the difference could be the type of collection gear; rafts were the only gear used for the Oregon study, whereas four 30 gear types were used for this study. The mean catch rate by using a raft was similar to the mean catch rate by using all
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PERCENT CUMULATIVE SPECIES gear types in this study and, on average, still resulted in more fish collected per subreach than did the Oregon study. The mean (± standard error) catch rates by raft for the reaches sampled at 40X and 100X were 28.0 ± 2.6 (n=8) and 87.1 ± 9.0 (n=2) individuals per subreach, respectively. Cumulative IBI scores determined for subreaches sam pled at the three sites representing 100X showed little vari ability ( fig. 6 ). Almost no change in the IBI score occurred after four subreaches (40X) were sampled. Mean IBI scores for subreaches sampled at 20X were not significantly different (p=0.45, n=14) from scores for subreaches sampled at 40X. 90 percent of the species in small, wadeable, Wyoming streams. For the present study, about 250 fish represented 95 per cent of the species in a reach ( fig. 4 ). This number is remark ably similar to that of Hughes and others (2002) , who deter mined that at least 225 fish were necessary to represent 95 percent of the species in a reach. On the basis of the number of fish collected from the 14 reaches sampled at 40X, about 8.5 subreaches (34 channel widths) would need to be electrofished to collect 250 fish ( fig. 5 ). Mean catch rates (number of fish captured) were very similar among subreaches; no large dif ferences in catch rates between upstream and downstream subreaches were apparent. Additional information from the three reaches sampled at 100X also showed that a minimum of about 250 fish could be collected by sampling any of the seven subreach combinations equaling 40X (table 4) .
The mean (± standard error) catch rates for the reaches sampled at 40X and 100X were 28.9 ± 2.3 (n=14) and 90.3 ± 10.9 (n=3) individuals per subreach, respectively. This catch rate is about 3 times higher than that of Hughes and others (2002) , whose mean (± standard error) catch rate was 24.6 ± 2.5 individuals per subreach for 45 Oregon river reaches sampled at 100X. Reasons for this large difference in catch rate are unclear but could be related to differences in river conditions or fish abundances. Perhaps Oregon reaches were more difficult to sample because of faster velocities or more complex physical habitats. According to Hughes and others However, the number of species ranged from 9 to 7, and the total number of fish collected each time was 356 and 967. Even though more than 600 additional fish were collected at the end of the sampling period, the IBI scores still indicated poor biotic integrity. This large difference in the number of fish may have been related to river conditions, water clarity, and the lack of abundant macrophyte growth at the end of the sampling period, which made it easier to observe and collect more fish. 
Minimum Sampling Effort
Results of this assessment of sampling efficiency using multiple gear types in a wide range of rivers in southern Idaho showed that a reach length of 30 to 40X the wetted channel width is generally sufficient to collect an adequate number of fish to estimate species richness and to evaluate biotic integ rity using an IBI approach. This conclusion is contingent on a catch rate similar to that achieved in this study. Using channel mended for large rivers in Wisconsin. in the column labled "IBI score," all values should be divided by 0.9 (9/10) to be consistent with IBI described in Mebane and others, 2003 . See Errata, inside cover. Results from this study also suggest that a sample popu lation of fish collected in a minimum reach length of 20X might be sufficient to evaluate fish assemblages using the IBI but would represent only about 80 percent of all the species present in the reach. Depending on monitoring needs and objectives, it may not be cost effective to spend additional sampling effort at a site to collect rare species. Because the IBI score is based primarily on the relative abundances of the most abundant species, the addition of a few rare species would not greatly influence the final score. However, in most cases, about 250 fish would need to be collected to effectively represent 95 percent of the species present.
Summary and Conclusions
Fish sampling was conducted at 17 large-river sites dur ing low-flow conditions (July 25 through October 2) in 2002 following U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Environ mental Monitoring Assessment Program (EMAP) protocols. Site selection was based on a random selection process of Idaho rivers in the Basins Bioregion of southern Idaho that were equal to or greater than fifth order on 1:100,000-scale hydrographic maps. Fourteen reaches, which included one duplicate (total of 13 sites) were electrofished over a reach length representing 40 times (40X) the wetted channel width. The remaining three sites were electrofished at a reach length representing 100X the wetted channel width to evaluate infor mation gained by additional sampling effort. All reaches sam pled were divided into 10 continuous subreaches of equal length to enable calculation of statistical relations between sampling effort and species collection. Because of the wide variety of field conditions encountered, four electrofishing methods were used that consisted of a single pass through a reach. All fish were identified to species, counted, and mea sured (minimum and maximum total length). External anoma lies (deformities, eroded fins, lesions, and tumors) also were recorded.
Fish assemblages were analyzed on the basis of abun dances of individuals and species and the Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI). Geographic origin (native or alien), tolerance to pollution, and temperature preferences were assigned to each species. The Zoogeographic Integrity Coefficient (ZIC), an index derived from the ratio of the number of native species to the total number of species, was used to evaluate the degree of habitat disturbance. Various statistical relations between sampling effort and species collection were calculated to eval uate information gained from additional collection effort in successive subreaches.
Thirty-two species of fish in the families Catostomidae, Centrarchidae, Cottidae, Cyprinidae, Ictaluridae, Percidae, and Salmonidae were collected. Twelve alien species repre senting about 38 percent of all species were collected. Many of these alien species such as sunfish (Centrarchidae), com mon carp (Cyprinidae), and catfish (Ictaluridae) are adapted for warmwater habitats, especially those habitats created by impoundments. About 53 percent (9 of 16 sites, excluding site 8 with only 3 fish), received IBI scores of <50, which indi cates poor biotic integrity. These sites typically contained few or no coldwater or sensitive species, and the assemblage was composed of predominantly tolerant cool or warmwater spe cies. No sites received high IBI scores (>75). West Fork Bru neau River near Grasmere and the two Salmon River sites near Challis and Salmon received high ZIC index values of 1.0, indicating no habitat disturbance.
On the basis of 14 reaches sampled at 40X, fish collected in about 7.5 subreaches (30 channel widths) represented about 95 percent of the species present in the entire reach. Collec tions in three different reaches sampled at 100X also sup ported this finding. Few, if any, additional species were col lected after sampling 30 to 40X (three to four subreaches) the channel width at those sites representing 100X. In most cases, about 250 fish were needed to effectively represent 95 percent of the species present. On the basis of the number of fish col lected from the 14 reaches sampled at 40X, about 8.5 subreaches (34 channel widths) would need to be electrofished to collect 250 fish. Additional information from the three reaches sampled at 100X also showed that a minimum of about 250 fish could be collected by sampling any of the seven subreach combinations equaling 40X. The mean (± standard error) numbers of fish captured in the reaches sampled at 40X and 100X were 28.9 ± 2.3 (n=14) and 90.3 ± 10.9 (n=3) individu als per subreach, respectively.
Results of this assessment of sampling efficiency using multiple gear types in a wide range of rivers in southern Idaho showed that a reach length of 30 to 40X the wetted channel width is generally sufficient to collect an adequate number of fish to estimate species richness and to evaluate biotic integ rity using an IBI approach. This conclusion is contingent on a catch rate similar to that achieved in this study. Analyses also suggested that, in most cases, about 250 fish would need to be collected to effectively represent 95 percent of the species present. Median reach lengths of 30 and 40X equate to sam pling distances of 1,200 and 1,600 m, respectively.
Results from this study may be applicable to other semi arid, fifth-through seventh-order southern Idaho rivers that are sampled during summer low-flow conditions. Several conclu sions reached during this study would benefit future EMAP studies: (1) The wide range of river conditions encountered in southern Idaho made it impractical to rely on one gear type or collection method to effectively sample all sites. The flexibil ity to choose gear type most appropriate for stream conditions likely improved capture efficiency. Reliance on only one gear type (for example, raft) may restrict capture efficiency at sites where wading methods may be more effective. (2) It is of par amount importance that the field crew include an experienced fishery biologist familiar with a variety of electrofishing meth ods and the handling and identification of regional fish fauna. (3) Large-river work in the West demands that crew members be trained and skillful in the use of rafts and jet boats in highvelocity rivers. (4) It would be desirable to determine salmo nid and cottid age classes within the sampling reach to more effectively utilize the IBI developed specifically for Idaho riv ers. (5) A thorough reconnaissance of each candidate site prior to sampling would provide critical information that is desir able for an effective and safe sampling effort.
